SANSKAR SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20)
CLASS-VI
NOTE: The following Holiday Homework should be done in the respective subject notebooks.

1. ENGLISH
The child will be assessed for the handwriting, presentation, neatness and completion of all the topics.
1) Make a poster on “Stop Cruelty towards Animals”.
2) Write a report (on a colourful sheet) on the culture of – India, Bangladesh, Thailand or Nigeria.
3) Read ‘Alice’s Adventure in Wonderland’ by Lewis Carroll. Who is your favourite character in the story?
Using your imagination, draw a picture of your favourite character and pen down the character sketch in
about 40 – 50 words.
4) Design a tourist guide of a place you have visited during your summer vacation. It should include the
following:
i) an attractive cover page
ii) name of the booklet
iii) every page should have minimum 20 words.
iv) every page should have colourful presentation
v) last page should contain a conclusion
vi) The booklet should have minimum 6 pages
5) you are Raman/RAMA, the Head Boy/Girl of Aurobindo School, Dehradun. Your school is organising a tour
to Rajasthan. Write a notice inviting students who want to join the tour.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2. HINDI
dk;Zif=dk 1 fp= lfgr vius euialn i{kh ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,A ¼60 ’kCnksa esa½
dk;Zif=dk 2 fp+=
+ ns[kdj fp= o.kZu iwjk dhft,A

dk;Zif=dk 3 fuEufyf[kr vifBr xn~;ka’k i<+dj iz’uksa ds mÙkj nhft,%
vks.ke ds fnu gj ?kj ds vk¡xu esa jax fcjaxs Qwyksa ls jaxksyh ltkbZ tkrh gSA Jko.k ekl esa euk;k tkusokyk ;g
mRlo iwjs nl fnu rd pyrk gSA izR;sd fnu jaxksyh ds vkdkj vkSj Qwyksa dh la[;k rFkk fofo/krk esa o`n~f/k gksrh
tkrh gSA vks.ke ds fnu cukbZ tkusokyh jaxksyh dks ßiDdeÞ dgk tkrk gSA vks.ke ds fnu fo’ks"k izhfrHkkst Þlkn~;ß
dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA bl volj ij rjg rjg ds O;atu cuk, tkrs gSaA ekuk tkrk gS fd egkcyh bl

Hkkstu dks ns[kdj vR;ar izlUu vkSj larq"V gksrs gSaA ;g dsjy dk eq[; R;ksgkj ekuk tkrk gSA cPps cw<+s lHkh bls
g"kksZYykl ls eukrs gSaA
1 vks.ke dh jaxksyh dh D;k fo’ks"krk gS \
2 ßiDdeÞ fdls dgrs gSa \
3 vks.ke fdl ekl esa fdrus fnuksa rd pyrk gS \
4 vks.ke ds fnu fdldk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gS \
5 yksx fdl rjg ls egkcyh dks izlUu djrs gSa \
dk;Zif=dk 4 12 ebZ ls 17 ebZ rd ds egRRoiw.kZ lekpkj lqanj ys[k esa fyf[k,A
dk;Zif=dk 5 fp= lfgr fyf[k, eSa cM+k gksdj ________cuuk pkgrk gw¡ D;ksafd _________ ¼60 ’kCnksa esa½
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3. SANSKRIT
कार्य – पत्र १
प्रश्न १ नीचे दी गई शब्दों की सूची में से एकवचन ,द्वववचन व
लिखें –
अध्य विक , गजौ

बहुवचन शब्दों को छ ांटकर

, ब लिक , ग
छ त्रः ,मयूरौ, गज ः ,

ब ि ,अध्य विके मयूरः , व नरः , महहिे ,गजौ ,महहि ः
ध ववक ,ध ववके, मीन ः , मीनः , ब लिके, ध ववक ः ,व नर ः ,
,मयूर ः ,अध्य विक ः,मीनौ ,गजः,ब लिक ः,छ त्र ः

ब लिकौ

छ त्रौ ,व नरौ ,महहि ,

एकवचन

द्वववचन

बहुवचन

प्रश्न २ शब्द सीढ़ी बन इए –
मष
ू कः , कोककि
मि

, लिख ्

................................, ..............................., ................................
...............................,..................................., ...............................

कार्य – पत्र २
प्रश्न- . ननम्नलिखखत किय िद में प्रयुक्त मूिध तु लिखखए I
किय िदम ्

ध तु

किय िदम ्

ध तु

1. ख दनत

...............................

5. वदनत

..............................

2. चिनत

................................

6. हसनत

................................

3. भ्रमनत

................................

7. ध वनत ....................................

4. विबनत

...................(..............)

8. तरनत

........................(..........)

कार्य – पत्र ३
प्रश्न

ि ठ्य िस्
ु तक की सह यत से
िशु के न म

िशु व िक्षियों के न म सांस्कृत में लिखकर

चचत्र चचिक एां I

िक्षियों के न म

1 चह
ू

...............................

1 चचड़िय

........................

2 बबि व

...............................

2 तोत

........................

3 भ िू

..............................

3 मोर

.........................

4 शेर

..............................

4 कौआ

........................

5 भेि

..............................

5 कोयि

..........................

6 हहरण
...............................
6 वनतिक
...........................
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4. SCIENCE
WORKSHEET 1: Food –Where does it come from?
Q1.Write the ingredients of the following and also mention the source from which they are obtained:
a)Kheer
b)Butter Chicken
c)Palak-Paneer
d)Coffee
Q2.How is egg white different from egg yolk?
Q3.Write a short note on honey.How is it different from table sugar?
Q4.Once, Sandhya went to a family function. All the relatives enjoyed different food items but left a large
quantity of food uneaten in their plates. Sandhya herself took only that much food which she could eat.
The left over food was thrown in waste bins kept outside the party hall. Some small children were taking
out the food from the waste bins and eating it.
Answer the following:a)Why did Sandhya take only that much food in her plate which she could eat?
b)Why do people leave food uneaten?
c)What is the message which Sandhya’s action gives to the people in general?
Q5.On a physical map of India paste pictures of food items generally eaten by people of different
regions.For example, ‘Khaman Dhokla’ is eaten by people of Gujarat.
WORKSHEET 2: Components of Food
Q1. ‘Milk is a complete diet.’ Do you agree? Give reasons to support your answer.
Q2. If a person is having bleeding gums, what is the disease he is suffering from and what is the cause of it?
Q3. Why is glucose given to a sportsperson?
Q4. A social worker once went to a poor family of two children. He saw that both the children had protruding belly,
swollen legs, and were underweight. He advised their father to give the children enough milk, pulses and eggs.
Answer the following:a) Deficiency of which food item in the diet was responsible for the symptoms which the social worker observed?

WORK SHEET 3:
Q 1. I am a national fibre obtained from a plant. I am light and porous best suited for summers. Who am I?
Q 2. Two bowls containing water with red colour dissolved in it, are labelled as A and B. Cotton thread in
A and synthetic thread in B. What will happen to the colour of the thread?
Q 3. Why is cotton grown in black soil?
Q 4. Like humans animals too do weaving and stitching. Name a bird which weaves its nest with its beak.
Q 5. Compare and contrast the properties of cotton and jute. (Hint: properties of stretchability, water
absorption, etc.)
Q 6. Write a short note on history of clothing and collect pictures or samples of different things which can
be made with cotton, jute and coir.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5. MATHEMATICS
WORKSHEET 1:
Q1.Find the product by suitable rearrangement :
(i)15, 8, 40, 225
(ii)4, 897, 25
Q2.Perform the subtraction and check the result by corresponding addition:
(i) 13407 - 10999
(ii)3030301 -676767
Q3.Write the greatest 7- digit number having three different digits.
Q4. Estimate the quotient by rounding off each number to its greatest place :
(i)7982 ÷ 812
(ii)5598 ÷ 689
Q5.Insert > or < in the given boxes :
(i)LXXXIX
XC
(ii)XCVIII
LXXXIV
(iii)XIV
XLIX
(iv)LX
XC
Q6.The students of class VI of a school collected Rs.3,37,875 for Prime Minister’s Relief Fund. If each
child contributed Rs.255, how many children are there in the school?
Q7.The population of Rajasthan is 5,64,73,122, of Goa is 13,43,998 and of Karnataka is 5,27,33,958.
What is the combined population of the three states?
Q8. In the adjoining figure, name a) two line segments
b) three non-intersecting line segments

WORKSHEET 2:
Q1.Write both in numerals and words the largest 8 digit number in:
(i)Indian system of numeration
(ii)International system of numeration
Q2. Find the value by using property of multiplication. Also state the property.
37 X 865 + 18 X 865 – 49 X 865 – 6 X 865
Q3.What must 789 be multiplied with to give 78,97,890 ?
Q4.Find the estimated sum of 4,380 and 18,755 to nearest thousand.
Q5.Find the difference between the place values of
(i)6 in 6,15,265
(ii)4 in 8,645,241
Q7.A shopkeeper has Rs.12,00,000 with him. He placed an order for 55 air conditioners at Rs. 20,825
each. What will be the amount left with him after the purchase?

Q8. Use the figure to name :
a. five points
b. A line
c. Three rays
WORKSHEET-3
Q1. Insert commas in the correct positions and write 10105621 in the Indian system and the International
system of numeration.
Q2. Determine the product of the place values of two fives in 4507538.
Q3. Find the difference between the number 279 and that obtained on reversing its digits.
Q4. A student multiplied 7236 by 65 instead of multiplying by 56. How much was his answer greater than
the correct answer?
Q5. Write the largest number of 8 digits and the smallest number of 7 digits. Which one of these two is
larger and by how much?
Q6. Determine the sum by suitable rearrangement:
i)
637+908+363
ii)
4*192*25
Q7. Using distributive property of multiplication over addition, find:
i)
736*103
ii)
493*8+493*2
Q8. Divide 123742 by 1738 check your answer.
WORKSHEET-4
Q1. The town newspaper is published everyday. One copy has 12 pages. Everyday 11,980 copies are
printed. How many pages are in all printed everyday?
Q2. Estimate 5,290 and 17,986 by estimating the numbers to the nearest thousands.
Q3. Find the estimated quotient of 2838/125.
Q4. Write the following in roman numerals:
i)
197
iii) 996
ii)
614
iv) 1679
Q5. Find a number which when divided by 35 gives the quotient 208 and remainder 18.
Q6. Find the value of:
i)
(2758/2758)-(2758/2758)
ii)
476+(840/84)
Q7. Write the following in Hindu Arabic numeral:
i)
CCXXXVI
iii) CXCVII
ii)
DCCLIX
iv) XLIV
Q8. The product of 2 numbers is 504374. If one of the number is 1591, find the other.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

6. SOCIAL SCIENCE
Worksheet -1 (Ch-1 History)
Q1. How are manuscripts different from inscription?
Q2. What is the difference between History and Prehistory?
Q3. Why are coins important to historians?
Q4. Paste any five pictures related to the archaeological sources.
(Monuments, Coins, Pottery, Tools and Fossil Remains)

Worksheet -2(Ch-2 History)
Q1. What were microliths?
Q2. What was the first major discovery of humans? Mention any two uses of it.
Q3. Describe any two techniques of making Stone tools?
Q4. On a political map of India, mark two sites for the following:
(1) Palaeolithic
(2) Mesolithic
(3) Neolithic
Worksheet -3 (Ch-1 & 2 Geography)
Q1. What is a constellation?
Q2. Why is Pluto considered a ‘dwarf planet’?
Q3. Differentiate between asteroids and meteoroids.
Q4. Explain the waxing and waning periods of the Moon with the help of the diagram.
Worksheet -4 (Ch-1 & 2 Civics)
Q1. State and explain two positive effects of diversity.
Q2. Why is India referred to as a land of ‘unity in diversity’?
Q3. Write the line from the poem given in your textbook that was sung after the Jallianwala Bagh incident
which reflects India’s essential unity.
Q4. Collect pictures of varieties of dance forms that are popular in India. Write briefly about them.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7. COMPUTER SCIENCE
1. The student will make a PowerPoint presentation on the “Folk Culture” of the chosen countries of
study.
2. They have to prepare a total of 10 slides in which 8 slides must contain the content and there must be
one covering slide and one slide for acknowledgement.
 Total number of slides:- 10
 Content:- 8
 Covering slide:- 1
 Acknowledgement:- 1
3. Students need to submit their PowerPoint presentations in softcopies with the help of a pen drive so that
it can be accessed by the respective teacher.

